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HDCP
High Def Content Protection
http://www.digital-cp.com/home

DDWG
The Group that gave us DVI
http://www.ddwg.org/

DisplayPort
The next generation Digital Display Output
http://www.displayport.org/

DisplayLink
Video via USB 3.0

USB
The Latest USB News
http://www.usb.org/home

DLP
You might have already seen this
http://www.dlp.com/default.aspx

DRM Watch
Good Reading
http://www.drmwatch.com/

DTV in Operation
http://www.nab.org/AM/ASPCode/DTVStations/DTVStations.asp
Shows stations operating Digitally today

DV InfoNet
Good Reading
http://www.dvinfo.net/

GLV
New Display Technology – Seems to have Stalled
http://www.siliconlight.com/htmlpgs/glvtechframes/glvmaintframeset.html

HDMI
Speaks for itself-Downloadable Spec
http://www.hDMI.org/

TWICE
Good Reading
http://www.twice.com/

Silicon Image
Pure Techie
http://www.siimage.com/

SID
Pure Techie-Monthly Magazine Future Looking
http://www.sid.org/

SMPTE
Establishes standards
http://www.smpte.org/home

VESA
Establishes standards
http://www.vesa.org/

TV Predictions
Interesting Stuff
http://www.tvpredictions.com/

FCC on Digital TV
Go see the counter to DTV Transition
http://www.dtv.gov/

AACS
Advanced Access Content System – The Analog Sunset
http://www.aacsla.com/home

Engadget
Technology Blog & Postings
http://www.engadget.com/

DiiVA
http://www.diiva.org/index.html
Digital Interactive Interface for Video & Audio
Light Peak  
Fiber Connection Technology from Intel coming to Laptops
Public Knowledge  
Protecting our Rights in the Digital Age